I WANT TO MAKE FRIENDS

How to get to know others
FRIENDSHIP

You can be friends with one person
FRIENDSHIP

You can have more than one friend
FRIENDS

- Are honest with one another
- Trust one another
FRIENDS

- Respect one another
- Listen to one another
FRIENDS

- Like you for who you are
- Accept you as you are
FRIENDS

- Like to spend time together
- Like to do the same kind of things
FRIENDS

➢ Want the best for you
➢ Care how you feel
FRIENDS

- Support one another
- Help you reach your goals
FRIENDS

Believe in you!!
Who Can be Your Friend?

- Someone in your class
- Someone your age
- Someone you like
Who Can be Your Friend?

- Someone you want to know better
- Someone who likes the same things you like
To Make Friends

- Smile
- Say hello
- Believe in yourself
- Learn about others
Be Friendly!!

To make a friend be a friend
THANK YOU